Results and Discussion
previously described crystal form contained two ordered monomers in the asymmetric unit; here, however, a crystal dehydration step prior to data collection re-NGAL Tightly and Specifically Binds a Bacterial Chromophore sulted in three ordered molecules in the asymmetric unit (referred to as molecules A, B, and C) and a 1% reduction Human NGAL copurifies with an intensely red colored chromophore (holo-NGAL; Figures 1A and 1B) when exalong the c-edge of the unit cell. Density was present in the original baculovirus NGAL structure that could pressed heterologously in the XL1-Blue strain of E. coli (Stratagene) as a fusion protein with glutathione-Snot be fit with an additional protein monomer in the region where we now find a third molecule. We presume transferase (Bundgaard et al., 1994). The holo-NGAL complex is stable over a pH range from below 3 to above that the initial structure included a third molecule that was either incompletely occupied or partially disordered 7.5 or in 8 M urea plus 2% w/w SDS for over 24 hr at ambient temperature (data not shown). The chromoor both and that the current crystal treatment, and/or the absence of N-linked oligosaccharide on the bacterially phore can be separated from the protein by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) after boiling in 8 M expressed NGAL resolved these shortcomings. The resultant medium-resolution F obs -F calc difference electron urea (data not shown). The chromophore migrates at the dye front in these gels, indicating a large negative density map revealed a large blob of positive electron density, not accounted for by protein atoms, in the calyx, charge-to-mass ratio.
We crystallized monomeric, bacterially expressed centered between the guanidinium group of Arg81 and the N⑀ atoms of Lys125 and Lys134. The location of this holo-NGAL at neutral pH using conditions initially determined for monomeric, baculovirus-expressed NGAL feature, centered in the NGAL calyx, strongly suggested that the chromophore was indeed a specific ligand of (Goetz et al., 2000) . A preliminary 3.4 Å resolution diffraction data set was collected with Cu-K␣ radiation. The NGAL, and its proximity to positively charged residues was consistent with the overall negative charge shown density feature, rule out heme as a candidate ligand for NGAL. by PAGE. A native anomalous difference electron density map further revealed two significant peaks: one, When iron is limiting, many microorganisms obtain iron from the environment through the synthesis, secrewith a height of 5.7 , corresponding to the single disulfide bond in NGAL; the other, with a height of 7.2 , tion, and reuptake of small-molecule iron chelators called siderophores (Braun and Killmann, 1999). Many centered in the blob of F obs -F calc difference density ( Figure  1C ). The height, size, and shape of the anomalous peak bacterial siderophores bind iron orders of magnitude more tightly than lactoferrin or transferrin, directly outsuggested that the chromophore contained a single heavy atom.
competing these mammalian proteins for iron during infection (Ratledge and Dover, 2000 (Weinberg, 1984) . The observation that giving iron supplements to patients with bacterial infection does bind other catecholate-type ferric siderophores tightly (parabactin and cepabactin). worsens their condition (Weinberg, 1984) demonstrates the scarcity of free iron in the body, with a serum concenIn order to more directly characterize the holo-NGAL ligand, we refined the structure against higher resolution tration estimated to be as low as 10 as assayed spectroscopically (data not shown). Despite ligand in the crystal is probably best described as a mixture of intact and partially degraded FeEnt. In either this, it was apparent after several rounds of model building and refinement that the triserine-trilactone backbone refinement, the density clearly shows the siderophore binding iron in a phenolate mode, with all six catecholate of the ligand in the holo-NGAL structure was at least partially degraded, based both on difference electron hydroxyls contributing iron bonds, and therefore deprotonated, rather than displaying salicylate-mode binding, density maps ( Figure 3A ) and unusually high FeEnt libration tensors following TLS refinement. Ligand degradawhere the three O2 hydroxyls are protonated and the three iron ligands thus lost are replaced by the amide tion is not inconsistent with the protective effect of NGAL on Ent, considering that diffraction-quality crystals recarbonyls at the DHBA/serine linkages. quired fully 7 months to grow. Parallel refinements were therefore performed, modeling the ligand density as ei-
NGAL and FeEnt Interact Predominately through Charge Complementarity and Cyclically ther FeEnt or as a mixed complex of ferric DHBS and DHBA (which we term FeDHBx). To validate that FeD-
Permuted Cation-Interactions NGAL binds FeEnt by intercalating the positively HBA is a ligand, we also measured the affinity of the NGAL:FeDHBA interaction by tryptophan fluorescence charged side chains of three protein residues (Arg81, Lys125, and Lys134) between the ligand catecholates, quenching (K d ϭ 7.9 Ϯ 1.8 nM; Figure 2C ). Though weaker than the affinity for FeEnt, the value is still reeach of which sits in a distinct subpocket of the trilobate calyx ( Figures 4A and 4B Figure 4C ). Therefore, the NGAL:FeEnt interaction clearly has an electrostatic modeled as FeDHBx ( Figures 3B and 3C) , yielding R work and R free values that are 1.3% and 0.9% better, respeccomponent. However, the positively charged groups of the intercalating side chains are also in position to make tively. The final statistics reported in Table 1 positively charged side chains (lysine and/or arginine) NGAL:FeEnt interaction is that the ligand is fairly loosely held in the calyx, with the high affinity due primarily to interact with the phosphotyrosine side chain. However, the negative charge of the phosphate moiety is not delothe hybrid electrostatic/cation-bonds. In pocket 1, the catecholate lies sandwiched between the side chains calized over the tyrosine aromatic group. Therefore the NGAL:FeEnt interaction is a novel hybrid between simof Lys134 and Lys125. The floor and wall of this pocket are formed by Phe123, Tyr132, Phe133, and the loop ple ionic and cation-interactions, one where the interacting groups are interlaced, cation-catecholate-cationformed by residues 38 through 41. Tyr106 hydrogen bonds to the O2 atom of the catecholate. The only concatecholate, in a cyclically permuted manner around the iron atom.
tacts to the triserine-trilactone backbone of FeEnt are made in this pocket: van der Waals contacts from Ala40 Additional stabilizing van der Waals and hydrogen bonds are made by residues lining the three pockets in and water-mediated hydrogen bonds between the carbonyl oxygen of the amide connecting the catecholate the calyx (Figures 4E and 4F) . However, these interactions are not all uniformly present across the three calyto the backbone of Ent and the peptide amines of Asn39 and Ala40 and the side chain carbonyl of Asn39. Less ces in the structure, and the overall impression of the reported over the years. In the companion paper to this report (Yang et al., 2002) , 24p3 is reported to mediate thus participating in the antibacterial iron-depletion strategy of the innate immune system. However, while kidney cell differentiation by binding to an iron-containing chromophore, participating in an alternate iron other components of this system, such as lactoferrin, simply bind to and sequester free iron, NGAL is specific delivery pathway. We would predict, based on our current structural analysis of NGAL, that the 24p3 ligand is for iron already earmarked for bacterial use as ferric siderophore complexes. To test the hypothesis that likely a catecholate-type siderophore and that the NGAL recognition machinery is flexible enough to include a NGAL directly interferes with siderophore-mediated iron uptake by bacteria, we investigated the effect of exogerange of such molecules, including putative mammalian ones. If mammals do synthesize catecholate-type sidnous NGAL on the growth of bacteria under iron-limiting conditions. We had already noted that XL1-Blue E. Results from these and previous structural and func- 
